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McLAURIN IN ADNERSON. c
r

Auother Victory lor the Junior Sen- J
ntor ('oDtlensed Account or the
Meet In*. 'I

Greenville L>»lly News. s

Anderson, H. C.. Aug. iU.Publish It In Uatb!
Proclaim It In Askelon, Col. Cieorge Johnstone 1

the past master lu the art of satire and rldi- 8

cule and irony was done up in a knot by Sena*
tor McLaurln. Thats what happened here 1

to-day, and the school of summer swallows *

are fluttering around in dismay aud coustei- E

nation. Snnntnr McLaurlu's sudden aud un- e

expected appearance here was the finest coup c

executed in State politics in many a day. f
Having beeu Informed that the Tillmanite 0

seekers of his senatorial seat were making
capital out of his absence Senator McLaurlu
determined to be present at the Anderson
meeting at any cost.
A telegram caught him just as be was leavingNew York kby boat lor Norlolk and by

hiring a special train from Seneca he arrived
V < here at two (o'clock. Less than ten men

knew it and'although very tired with the
journey which included eighteen honrs of
Sea sickness he waded iuto the crowd with
gloves off, staled bis case and won fully seventyAve per cent, of the meeting wblcb was
estimated at from six to seven hundred. No

Kj special courtesy was shown him as he was

told to open with an hour to be followed by
Johnstone with the reply lor McLaurin. lu
less than twenty minutes after his arrival be
was speaking. Col. Johnstone was evidently
at his best and made a splendid speech.
Commanding ail bis power oi sarcasm he

tried to hold up the Senator as a forerunner
of Republicanism and appealed in turn to the
old war spirit partisanship and patriotism.
He was freely applauded principally

by men who will vote for Latimer. He
burled his old antl Tillman hatcbet which
formerly be bad with a keen edge and placed
Tillman along with such statesmen as Cal- 8

houn, Hayne, Hampton, and even Thomas H

Jefferson. His placing of Tillman in the 8

tame niche of fame as these was received
with great suprise by many here and serves
to indicate what strange bed fellows politics,
maKes. it raiuer euipuiisiws wo iu«

eacb of the aspirants for Senatorial honors Is
bidding for the support of tbe Boss. He attackedMcLaurln on bis vote on the treaty,

, on hi*,views on expansion, ship subsidy, and I
; federaLpatronage wltb all his powerofrldiculeand sarcasm.

Replying Senator McLaurln caught the
the crowd in a minute by mixing bis most i
eloquent appeal with an old worn out coon I

story. Turning od Johnstone de scored blm (
.7 uhmerollully refuted bis arguments and In t

less tban ten minutes it was a McLaurlu (
, crowd to tbe OnIsh. He stated his reason for c

his vote on the treaty and the crowd endorsed £

him. t
He told why he favored expansion and got 1

another endorsement. Then be told them C
wbat he knew of the merits of the ship sub- £

sidy matter and got another endorsement. *

, In a clear and lucid way be told them how \

he came to reccomend democrats for lederal c

appointments. He had, be said, reccomended t

democrats where they could be appointed and 1

wben there was no chance for a aemocrar to 1

work for the republican applicant that would I
be most acceptable to the patrons to be served. <
That also suitedjtbe crowd and be got another t

endorsement; fully seventy five per cent, ol l
tbe crowd were made McLaurln men. Over t
half of the crowd were farmers and went away
enthusiastic followers of McLaurln.. The (

Crushins machine found its fatal defeated <
here to-day. McLaurln got in on tbe boys I
and the crowd which resolved at Greenville
that they bad fully crushed the Senator, find *

themselves completely ousted at their own *

same. Politicians here agree that neither )
Johubtone nor Hemphill have a ghost oi a
chance and that the race Is between McLaurln
and Latimer with the full Tillman Brand on
tbe latter; and that all tbe playing of tbe
others for this Is futile. There were no personalitiesbetween Johnstone and McLaurln
and while tbejdebate was keen andmost mercilessit was on a high plane. It was a battle of
masters and tbe keen bursts of satire and rldlcttlewas one of the finest exhibitions ever
witnessed In many days on tbe slump of this
State. McLaurln parried every thrust of his
opponent and turned his keen blade without
mercy on his antagonist. When It was all
over every body was dazed and wondered how
It happened, even Johnstone who took it good
naturedly was lost. Latimer and bis vituperationwas completely lost sight of as he
spoke very early this morning before the arrivalof Senator McLaurln. Latimer's speech
was along the line of his previous efforts but
In a much milder form. Senator McLaurln
simply Ignored bis childishness and his
course was commended. The crowd here was
strictly a home crowd. Inquiary sbowH one
man irom Oconee and Spartanburg and three
from Greenville IncludlDg this correspondent.
This statement Is made because it is rumer*
ed here tonight that an attempt whs made
to discount the great victory lor MoLaurln,
here today by saying that a McLaurln crowd
was brought here. This Is absolutely untrue.
This Is a McLaurln town tonight and the

city band here serenaded him. He made a '

nice speech In response to tbe call.
Greenville News, Sept. 1.

The full significance of McLaurln's victory
yesterday at Anderson has hardly dawned
upon any except those at Anderson tbe Dally
Mall of yesterday has tbe following paragraphswhich indicate something of that
grsat victory:
After the speaking was over, and the peoplegot to talking about it, they began to real- c

ize that they bad listened to a memorable J
f\* debate. . t

A nnmKnr r\f ftonolnp MoTonpln'o frionHu I

tendered him a serenade at the Cblquola last
night. He responded Id a brief but happy
manner, thanking bis friends heartily lor
fcbe honor done blm.
Citizen Josh Ashley made himself much In

evidence. At one lime, when he wanted to s
ask Senator McLaurin a question, be called v
out, "Ob, General!" '-Thank you. Josh," an- t
Bwered the Senator, and the crowd laughed I

* Itself hoarse. And Josh forgot what be Intendedto ask.
At another time, while Senator McLaurin

was telling about the freight rates on cotton
goods to China, and was telling how cotton
goods shipped from Anderson bad to go by ,

way of the Canadian Pacific lallway. Josh ,Interrupted, "And that's the God's truth !" "

The endorsement was put In good faith, and V
didn't do any harm, but everybody laughed ,

at it. IThe McLaurin men claimed that it was a *

McLaurin landslide. The antl-McLaurln
men admitted that appearances seemed that
way but claimed that the cards had been
"stacked." And the McLaurin men claimed ;;
that the "anti" people hnd been trying to J:"stack" the cards tbeir way and had failed. |Senator McLaurln's friends claimed that it .

was a McLaurin landslide. They had good J,grounds for the claim.
The city editor of the Daily Mall, in writing

the account of the speaking yesterday, has !
simply tried to the truth, without prejudice V
or lavor to any candidate, and has tried to I]give each candidate, equal and fair showing. ,
If any candidate has suffered by reason of the *

facts this writer has bad nothing to do with ;
the formation of the facts. He has tried simplyto give in a plain, impartial way the pro- ,

ceedlngs of the day as he saw them. If be i
pleases all of the candidates be will be very ,much surprised, if he pleases none of them
be will be convinced that be has told the ..

nlain aimnlA truth

Editorially The Mall says:
We surrender nearly all our space this

morning to a very full report of the meeting
of tbe summer political school here yesterday.It was a meeting conducted on a high
plane, devoid of personalities and was an appealto the reason and Judgment of those present.We do not remember ever to have
beard here yesterday. Tbe Interest manifestedwas close and well sustained to tbe end
and becaune of this Interest we have give It
tbe right of way this morning.
Taken all in all, the crowd was a McLaurln

one, and his Iriends were greatly elated at
tbe result of the meeting. After the speakingtbe Daily Mail mau made an effort to
"size up the crowd," so to speak, and sought
expressions of opinion Irorn McLaurin's
frlends'Hs well as his opponents. The questionwas acked, what percentage or the crowd
was for McLaurln? The answers ranged
trom 50 to 80 per cent. Tbe most of the replies
were about 75 per cent, and this probably was
not far from wrong.
Auother McLauriu DeiuoiiMtrnllou.

At the Home of Citizen Aahley.
' Special to Tbe Dally News.

Honea Path, S. (J., Aug. 31..After the land-
suae ai Anderson yesieraay aeauior iucijhu- .

rin accepted an invitation to spend ttie day 1

here with Josh Ashley and friends. It was
Intended purely as a social visit and rest, but
there Is a penalty Jor popularity and at 2
o'clock the Senator was asked to address a
crowd that had assembled around the public
»tj uare.

(

The crowd was variously estimated at from 1
200 to :soo.
By special request Citizen Josh Introduced

the senator In nis inimitable way. Senator 1

McLaurln spoke for about three-quarters ol t
an hour and bad the attention of his listeners
without interruption, although the usual trafficwas going on. He thanked the audience J
Jor giving him an opportunity to put his ,
views belore the people. That be was determinedto do at any cost, and no boss or pig 1

headed committee could prevent him coming i
face to face with the people who bad chosen .

hi in to represent them. These questions concernedthe welfareof the .South as much or
more than any other pectlon and no cry ol re- v

publicanism could deter him from stating '

hose views to the people, have tliein weigh
hem and pans upon them.
This, he said, the great senatorial trust
lad sueered at as toosmall to notice, but now
hat the people bud determined that they |
ranted to hear these, big aud little bosses I
yere leaving nothing untried to discredit his
lemocracy. Though mlsrepresente 1 he would
lot cease to speak to the people as opportuuiiespresented.
He then took up the question of expansion T
nd gave in detail the events leading up to J[
heSpunlsh war and the capture of Manila by
)eweyand the acquisition of the Philippines. toi
te showed that the cry of imperialism whs

inly a scarecrow, and under no circumstances
:ould there tie imperialism In the country so

ouk as the voters decided the great questions
is they do now at the ballot box.
He showed how these questions uffeeted the
otton growers of the South vitally in the 1

narket for the raw and unfinished product; a"

low the open door in China was absolutely iai
iscessary to put Ibis great nation on a parity ..

pith other nations.
In closing this question he reviewed the inlustrialgrowth of the State, and In contrast ]

le showed the per capita of wpalth ol the
itate of Massachusetts of some S-'W'O to $30 In
South Carolina. The same causes that made
few England rich would make the South
till richer. .

The subsidy question was well handled and "e

he reasons and wisdom for such a measure
yere put iu a clear, logical form. He showed
low the Krltish war in South Africa had cuus-
d ocean freights to advance from 30 to 40 per I
ent. Why was it on rumors of war that food I
>roducts went up aud cotton products wnet
iown? Here was the reason. The world
oust be fed and the boats not useu m carryngmunitions of war had to be used In earryngbreadstuffs. A man can wear his kst
fear's cloths, but dinner must come every
lay.
He slated that the great continental lines

vere opposed to the subsidy bill, but tbe bulllingof mi American merchant marine meant,
he bulldtne up of the Southern ports for the
nost uatural movement of freights to go to
he sea shore as soon as] possible. He snow- w
d how the cotton noods made In Greenville pi
md Anderson counties were shipped across ]u
he Canadian lines aud went to China In
Jrltlsh bottoms Instead of to San Francisco, jy
iurope paid a ship subsidy to her sailors.

_

["beseand many other questions were pressneupon the American people for solution,
md as they affected the Southern people, tc
hen 11 he could do it they, too, should have a
land in settling them. Conditions were dlllreiitnow to what they were 7oyears ago, and
t was not necessary or wise for a man seekngadvice as to what was or is best to do now
ogoto a graveyard for advice. A live man
rlth any ordinary brain could do more good _

ban a mau dead a hundred years.
Senator McLaurln wasjust saying a word
ilong the same line as his Anderson speech 1
ibout federal patronage when tbe train came I
md stopped tbe discussion. i

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION. ]
(ole* of Abbeville AMNocintlon Which

Met in Due Went Lust Week.

The Abbeville Association met with the
iaptlst Church at this place Wednesday of
am week. The opening day was quite unavorable,but a good crowd waB present to
lear the proceedings Dr. E. J. Forester of
Greenwood, was the Moderator and Mr. Vln- _

lie Griffin the Secretary. The buslnes* trans- 1
icted was of an interesting character and
wrought out some splendid talks from both
nlnlsterlal aud Jay delegates. President E.
Z. James of the Greenville Female College,
.poke on education. His talk was a good one
ind what he had to say about the thorough
vork and Christian character ol the college .
jver which be has been called to preside, J
ibowed that be v:as deeply in earnest in bis
,vork. Dr. Montague, the earnest and magleticpresiaeut of Furman University, deivereda written address of force and eloquencethat left a fine impression upon the
tudience. In raising a subscription from
:be various cburcbes to aid in completing
,he auditorium, he snowed the happy tact ol
nakiDg the contributors feel that they were
ioing themselves a real favor in making the 11
sontributions. Furman Is quite fortunate in
saving sucb a president.
Mr. Andrews, the assistant superintendent

)f the Connie Maxwell Orphanage, talked In
in interesting way about that Institution ol
he Baptist church. The orphanage Is deeply
mbedaed in the hearts of tbe people com
losing the denomination, andt hey respond
reeiy to its support. xne mcis given in um
iddress were Just as tbepeople Deed to keep
.bemseives well informed as to the work ..

sarrled on there. One of the best talks, we I
lad the pleasure of bearing was tbat of the l
Etev. J. A. Brown, the paster of the church at
.bis place. It was the subject of Foreign Millionsand was delived with tbat earnestness,
jower and force the subject deserved. Due
tVest felt proud of the pastor of the Baptist
Church. Many other subjects were discussed
tnd many other good addresses made. The
neetlng was a successful one from every
itandDolntand was well attended. Next year _

be Association will meet with the cburcu at
UcCormlck. ,

Mr. Donald Brownlee, of Plainvilie, Ga., is
rislting relatives in Due West. He returns
o his home this week, but expects to enter
he Senior Class In ErskUe College at the
jpentngon the 18th of September. He may
pend two years at Ersklue and take the A.
U. degree. A cordial welcome awaits alh
Mr. R. C. Brownlee, Mrs. R. C. Brownlee,

Hiss Louise Brownlee, Mr. Irvln Brownlee,
Urs. E. E. Pearson and Miss Lola Bell left
Jue West for the Fan American Exposition
it Buffalo to-day. They go on the Seaboard
Air Line from Abbeville. They will stop
iverat Washington, Philadelphia and New
i'oik, having the privilege of spending five
lays on the way.

GRAND EXCURSION
To Charlotte, X. O., Saturday, September7th, 1001.
The Seaboard Air Line Railroad will run an

sxcurslon to Charlotte, N. C. Big Camp
Meeting now In progress. A chance to spend
he day away from home. Returning will
eave Charlotte at midnight, September Sib.
Special train and rates as iollows:

Abbeville 8 00 a. m $1 20
Salak 8 '2$ 1 25
Greenwood S 86 1 £>

Separate coaches for white and colored pas-
cuKcm. ricuij ui ruurn lur uverjfuuuy. ice
rater la abundance. Last obauce to vlHit
Iharlotte this seasou. For Information apply
o nearest S. A. L. Ry. Agent.

I

A BirtInlay Party.
Last evening, at their residence In Rockyleighte, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hammond gavo a
ellgbtlul social entertainment in honor of
he sixteenth birthday of their youngest
laughter Miss Lois. Some thirty of tbe
oung people were present and the evenlug
vas rnt>st pleasantly spent by all In cbttchat,
ames aud general social conversation. Ele*
ant relresbmeuts were served during the
venlng, and all went home with the firm
onviciion upon the mind of eacn that tbeytad bad a most delightful time, and with
;lud remembrances towards Mr. and Mrs.
lammond lor their most generous hospltally,and with tbe best-wishes for tbe future
yell-fare of Miss Lois, the young hostess,eho Is a prettv, attractive, modest youngady of sweet sixteen and who says bas never
ieen kissed, but we ail know that is her fault,
or every young man there yesterday evening
vas more tban anxious to break tbe record.
>liss Lois was tbe recipient of many handomepresents from her host oi young friends
ind admirers. Tbe guests who were present
vere as follows: Misses Ada, Barbara, and
<lDa Wham, Jennie and Mable Arrants, Ira
iamilton, Lilly Carle. Nannie Blount, Annie

White, Jennie White, SHdle Humlammond.May Scott, Ella Pressly, AnnieWhite aud Mrs. F. E. Scott, and Mtb. Willielammond of tbe ladies, and Messrs. Posey Vham,Louis Blount, George and Thurstou
;iark. Scott and Will Hammond. Joe Soott,llm McOelvey. Payson White, Eugene Ward
aw, John White. Horace McAllister, Charley'ressly and W. H. Morse of the young gentlenan.W.H. M.

VcterauN Jteuulou.
Mr. Editor:.I see In the last Issue of tbe'ress and Banner, an article Irom Mr. J. R.Jiake, Jr., President of the Abbeville County'air and Carnival, In which he says, an lnvlatlonhas been extended by fhe Association
o the Veterans to hold their annual reunionluring this occasion. We all remember with)leasure, the delightful meeting we held atvbbevllle last year, during a similar oecalion.We should uot neglect this opportunityif again coming together, for a few more
rears aud the battles of life will be over, and
ve will pass over the River to bivouac on tbeEternal camping ground, where fife andlrum will never more call us to the dreadlonllict of arms.
I hope the Association will assign a day forhe Reunion, and the call Issued by theColonel for the meeting, and that every oldVeteran will again answer to the roll call.

..el us have it. Old Vet.

Those may justly be reckoned void
>f undestauding that do not bless and
praise God ; nor do men ever rightlyjse their reason till they begin to be
eligious, nor live as men till they live
,o the glory of God.
They greatly dure who greatly trust.If our faith were greater, our deeds

>vould be larger. The reason bo few of
is do not attempt great things for God
s simply because we do uot trust him
:uougb.
A purposeless life is a rudderless

hip.

/' A ~ ±r.

VALUABLE ]

Land for Sale!
bi«lc]

. near
at 11

K NOT SOLD AT PRIVATE RALE BEre,I will sell nt l'nbllo Sale on Saleday In A]
tober at Abbeville C. H., s. c., containing Join

leml

234 Acres, ti
and

uated four mlleK northwest of Abbeville
id known a«i Jordau place. Bounded by a,

nds of estate of the late J. C. Ferguson,
llledge Davis and others.
rFIRMS OF SALE.Very easy.
For further particulars apply to a J

J. (J. ELLIS, i "

Abbeville, s. C. I
A P I CP I

pt.4,1901. -It Greenwood, S. C. IVJ

^unch Hints.
Gilliam has moved

THE CITY RESTAURANT TO ROOM

in O'Neal Block,
here lie is better prepared than ever to rud
y your wants. Gail and get your dinner or
nub. Prompt service.

leals at all Hours.

Give me a call If you are needing a place
board.

Henrv Gilliam.
^

O'NEAL. BLOCK. ^

IIKlEi
'

Are our Specialty. |
Th

VU17 SELL THEM,
W JJ REPAIR THEH.

In tl

'he best of it is our guaran-
tee goes with every one j'r^
that leaves our hands.

Ai

F YOUR WATCH DOES NOT KEEP TIME Th
BRING IT TO US, AND LET US
FIX IT UP. IF ITCAN'T BE FIXED

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT A BAR- In t

GAIN Wh CAN GIVE YOU IN A

NEW ONE.

ife insure perfect satisfaction »»
WITH EVERY PIECE OF WORK
WE TURN OUT. YOU CAN DE- V]
PEND OxV IT TO BE EXACTLY AS Ul
REPRESENTED.

C

» j * j c i 1« To

iiu iiiGiiy uu.
Into

JEWELERS.
Inspectors for S. A. L.

Tt
; Dot

of t
-. doei

Blltl
11V11
COD

Still |
Dyeing'! «

poU
Aug

The Fall is very near aDd
Lan

I J.T
liere and you are think- m.j

T

inff ol' your Winter Suit. J,^)
mat

Get it out and have it fl,e<?
... I

0*cl<
and

Cleaned, I A,

Pressed
or Dyed b1

J Mr.
, ,.

new
at the said

ABBEVILLE I Al
^ % Mil I

STtAM A U HI U nl
Ladles Skirts Dyed and Cleaned

rlglif. Look up your skirts and let A
uh fix them up for you for Full J
wear. Respectfully, ĵ

IC. P. HAMMOND, Prop. | j
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Bridges to Let.

>vill let to Ihe lowest responsible
er the re-building of Mar's Bridge
Mount C'armel, on September 4th,
o'clock a. m.

Iso the re-building a bridge over
isoii Creek near Sunny Slop. SepJerttth, at 11 o'clock a. ui.

le right is reserved to reject any
all bids.

G. X. NICKELS,
jg. 20, 1901. C. S. A. C.

LENN'S.
t
(

i

SEED BARLEY, !

RYE AND CLOVER. !

BOIST TURNIP SEED.

IB CORN JUST RECEIVED

fcH MI1IA

iLKNNS
e State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
PROBATE COUKT.

ie Matter of I he Estate of Robert Chester
Brownlee, Deceased.

Notice to Debtors aDd Creditors.
jL persoDH Indebted to said estate must
settle without delay, and those holding
us against the estate must present them
lerly attested to

R. p. Brownlee,
or J. D. Brownlee,

jg. 20,1901. 4t Exeoutors.

e State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

1'ROBATE COURT.

he Matter ot me iisiaie 01 reier nuoitr,
y Deceased.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
jL persons indebted to said estate moot
settle without delay, and those holding
ms against, the estate must present them
Jerly attested to Jas. T. Latimer,
jg. 19,1901 Administrator.

ate of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF A riBEVILLE.

the County Board of Education
for said County:

IE UNDERSIGNED BEING ONEthirdof the qualltled electors living withsertalnterritory proposed to be formed
a new school district, the boundaries of
ch are hereinafter particularly set forth,
fctfully petition your honorable board to
q a school district of the territory hereinrparticularly described.
le proposed new school district contains
less than ten square miles, and the taking
territory from adjacent school districts
9 not reduce any of them below the Conitlonallimits as to area. The children
ae in the proposed school district cannot
venlently attend any of the schools In the
lining districts. The proposed school disLis to be formed from parts of districts
. 26.8,3 and 6, and has following bounda,to wit:
mlnnlncr »f. a noint on the road leading
a Abbeville to LowndeBvllle, fourteen
38 from Abbeville, and runnlntt 8. 67 E to
te oak on road to Bradbury's, thence 8.36
'AO chains, thence S. 54 W. 270 chains to
it on road to Latimer's station, thence N.
!. 210 chains, llience N. 55 E. to point on
usta rond, thence along the Lowndesvllle
Abbeville road to place of beginning,
isr Cllnksoales, M. B. Cann,
Basklu.Jr, J. P Grant,
Simpson, H.W.Campbell,

A.Moore, W.T. Cunningham,
.Cann. John T. Clinkscales,
.Cann, J.E.Campbell, /
II persons who may be opposed to the forlonof said school d Istrlct are hereby notltoappear In my office at Abbeville, at 10
>ck in the forenoon of Angust aist, 1901,
make known thelroblecllon.

J. 8. GIBERT,
County Superintendent of Education,

jg. 21,1001. If

NOTICE.
{ MUTUAL AGREEMENT THE FIRM
of Bryson t&Nlckles has been dissolved.
Nlckles will continue the brokerage busliIn his own name, assuming all debts of
firm.

W. J. BRYSON,
L. H. NICKLE8.

Jg. 20, 1901. tf

MB I tanve moved from!?® \
tl .'atiy old Rtarid to th(llJ/l W
[1*31.!tore formerly nccu-fgSi 4Wclolcd by MeHsrs.HlumK)V
yrcKibe Court House. &*Ej «

A. >S. J. CasMidy. i

mmmM
ir fee returned if we fail. Any one sending
ch and description of any invention will
nptly receive our opinion free concerning
patentability of same. "How to Obtain a

:nt!' sent upon request. Patents secured
ugh us advertised for sale at our expense,
itents taken out through us receive spccial
ce, without charge, in The Patent Record,
illustrated and widely circulated jourual,
suited by Manufacturers and Investors,
ud for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.
(Patent Attorneys,)

ns Building, WASHINGTON, D. C

very man is bound to aim at the
session of a good character as .one
Lie mgiiest uujeuts ui inc.

lie only success is to do one's duty.
r> have the World bring forth its
and proper fruit in our own

rts, or from our speaking of it to
fellow man, it is necessary to be
led with the Spirit."

Our First Announcement!
That we have secured the exclusive agency for the sale of the famous

Qlvds)#A General
11con jWgf favorite,
uality " I THAT THIS

Shoe " Women
CVv \2?v 0N every

There are few women who are not ao- \^
]uainted with the reputation and general Kjb0 Kid. \ \ /jharacter of these shoes, from the exten- Medium W®
iive advertising which has been given Heavy;hem in the magazines and family publi- WeltSole. ^^SWrl̂:ations of general circulation ; and we Low Heel' ^^*°TrTr A \
ivish to assure the women of our city that ^**BBaBBB0r
'Queen QaulJty" shoes are all that has Exact Reproduction of this Style Shoe. ft
been claimed for them, and that we cordially endorse them as phenomenal
irulnoa onrl hinrh rrrarla in cvcpu nortinnlar

HI1U U p,I MV4Vy A U O f VI J |/l*4 UIV/UIU1
In the extensive variety which we show there are styles for every use and

ill occasions, Street, Dress, House and Outing. The most fashionable leatbjrs,the latest shapes, and the most correct principles of construction are featvresof these shoes, which combine

Fashionable Elegance, Absolute Ease, and Ercellent Service.
THE MOST PERFECT FITTING SHOE MADE.

For Sale Only by A/. HaddOIl & CO.

k DRUGS 4;{v PATENT MEDICINES &
iji TOILET ARTICLES /ft
Ai COMBS jfc/I\ BRUSHES Jk
/IS PAINTS . A\

/vGLASS /ft
1 PUTTY Hi

A\ SODA WATER A\
A AND ICES /K

A OUR SPECIATIES. /j\
$ =| W

T TM3 SPEED DRUG COMPANY $

School Supplies !
The Greatest Lot of Tablets of all Sizes Ever Brought Here

A splendid tablet - - - - 4 for 5c
A splendid tablet - - - - 2 for 5c
A great bargain - - - -1 for 5c

In boltter, pencil and pen. Come and see them.
Writing Paper, liuen, ruled or plain, at 5c quire or 20 lbs.
Envelopes to match at only 5c package.
Pencil Boxes, School Crayons, Colored Pencils, Blank Books, Lead and

Slate Pencils, Sponges, etc. Lots of new goods coming in of all kinks.

COME TO SEE US.
To Farmers.Come and see the Chattanooga Hay Presses from $35 to $150.

W. D. BARKSDALE.

k- -i

I COAL! COAL!! f
Jy Do you use Coal? If so, now is the time to

/j\ buy. Price advancing every 30 days. Four tfr
ill cars best "Jellico" Soft Coal, and one car Sjjjf/IS best White Ash Egg Coal now bought and yf
W shippei. Delivery made to your house. Call Mr

at once and give your order.

t Amos B. Morse, t

The real thing...
Particular people insist on having

tlio finest flavored Teas. They are

0* Ok. O* right, lor really good Tea not only

^ a delights the drinker.it goes l'urI
| ^ ther. The O. & <). brand is the

first pickings ol' early spring Tea

One lb. Cans 75c. tips. Has that fragrant bouquet,
Half lb. 40c. arising from a rich, full flavored

One-fourth lb. 20c oup. Great strength combined with

AND RICHLY *°°<l 1,0<l,v I,iakes i<: clieaPer 1,1 tl,e

end. A taste tells the tale. Try
WORTH THAT.

!* U'O olun ll'.lvu tll<» nicivst ROo.

mixed Tea in town.

L. T. & T. M. Miller.

l PROMPTNESS,
\|jf POLITENESS, y|/
T ACCURACY W

IS OI7K MOTTO. ** yK
Ujf Call and let us sliow you through our line of Drugs, ylif
yj'f Stationery, Soap and Toilet Articles of every . Ujf

yji <leseri|)tiou. Also wholesale Agents jjii
di lor Tobacco and Cigars.

J C. A. MILFORD, fflV phone 107. THIS DRUGGIST. JjJ

~ - >y<- t:<- ^v/.
V)

\

8HE FOILED A PLOT.

Row Nne. Albonl Frustrate#
Scheme to Hlsa Her.

"Once upon a time, when Mme. AJbonJ
was at Trieste," writes Henry C. Lahee In
"Famous Singers of Today," "she wad
Informed of the existence of a plot to hiM
her off the stage. Having ascertained the
names of her detractors and where they
were to be found, she donned male attire,
to which her short hair and robust figure
helped to complete her disguise, and went
to the cafe at which the conspirators met
Here she found them In full consultation,
and taking.a seat at a table sho listened
to tlielr conversation for a tlma After
awhile she addressed the leader, saying:
"I hear that you Intend to play a trick
upon some one. I am very fond of a littlepractical joke myself and should be
glad if you would allow me to join you
on this occasion."
" 'With pleasure,' was the reply. 'Wa

this evening.'
" 'Indeed! And of what is she guilty?'
" 'Oh, nothing, except that, being an

I Italian, she has sung in Munich and Viennato German audiences, and we think
she ought to receive some castigation for
her unpatriotic conduct.'
" 'I agree with you, and now please tell

me what I am to do.'
" 'Take this whistle,' said the leader.

'At a signal to be given at the conclusion
of the air sung by Rosina the noise will
begin, and you will have to join in.'
" 'I shall be very glad to do so,'said

the singer and put the whistle in hex
pocket.
"In the evening the house was packed

.every seat was occupied.and lie audiencewarmly^ applauded the opening
numbers of the opera. In due course
Mme. Albonl appeared, and at the point
at which she was about to address he*
tutor a few of the conspirators began to
make a disturbance, not waiting for ths
signal.
"Without showing any concern, Mme. '

Alboni walked down to the footlights,
and, holding up the whistle, which was

hung to her neck by a ribbon, she exclaimed:'Gentlemen, are you not a littla
mi" T thnnrht Wfl Were not

UVAUAV J VIA* «UMV> . Q

to commence whistling until I Lad rang
the air.'
"For a moment a deathly stillness prevailed;then suddenly the house broke intothunders of applause, which was led by

the conspirators themselves."

A SEAMLESS TUBE.

There Are Three Operatlema by
Whlflb It Max Be Made.

Henry Souther said at a recent meeting
of the National Association of Mechanical
Engineer! that the scientific and technical
designation of a tube, whether seamed at
seamless, depended solely upon the tub*
itself and not upon the prooesa followed
in its manufacture. Referring to the dictionary70a will And that theword "seamless"means without seam, which conveys
no light upon the subject. Turning to the
word "seam," it isfound that it Is defined
as a joint, suture, or line of union, andhers
in the last term we find the key. A tube
jointed in any way cannot be seamless. If
in the primary stages of its manufacture
it be lap, butt or lock jointed, it cannot
by any subsequent operation be deprived
of the seam and therefore cannot be consideredwhen completed as being seamless.
A strictly seamless tube may be made

by any one of three operations.first, a

billet may be by successive steps punched '

into the form of a tube with extremely
thick sides, and these may then by the or*

dinary drawing processes be reduced to
tube with thin walls; next, the billet may
be bored or the blank may be cast wifc'l
hole in it and in either case then drarn
to the required dimensions; thirdly, ihe

VuimulA >w t.Vi« mim-ilncr nroceea.

which consists in taking a disk of the
metal, forming it into a onp shape, graduallyelongating the cup and reducing II
In diameterand finally by this means producinga tube.
Each and all of these processes yisld a

tube which is absolutely seamless and
about which there is and can be no dispute.In all tubes formed with a seam

the edges have first been separated, then
united, either by lap or butt weld or by
some lock joint system, and in these the
joint cannot be eliminated by any after
processes. The custom houses of the
United States recognize the difference betweena seam and a seamless tube. A '

seamless tube is one in which the walll
have never been separated from the time
the metal was in a molten condition to the
time of £ha completion of the tube..Iron
Age.

Spanklaf Conviet*.
When convicts in the Colorado state

prison become unruly, instead of being
confined to bread and water solitary oon*
flnflment thev are spanked, the instru-
ment used being a paddle a little mar*
than 2 feet long, 8 inches wide and weighing15% ounces. According to the chief
of the institution, this method is entirely
satisfactory and la free from thepernldooJ
effects that often follow the ordinary
treatment.
"During the spanking process," sayt

the warden, "the prisoner has no time to
brood.to store away in his mind vicioui
thoughts and grow mentally one sided al
he grows physically weaker, for all of hli
time and thoughts are concentrated into
one spot for a minute or two, and when It
is over he goes back to his work none the
worse for the treatment".San Franoiioo
Argonaut.

Wax Flrurei.
The best wax figures in the world an

made in New York. One firm here ha«
two to show in its store. Each of these
figures cost $200. They are made entirely
of wax and are the exact counterparts of
two famous New York models. The first
figure was sculptured after a Frenoh girl.
»i.nnlr Hlffprenrft hfltwmn
f\ l ii mrau iiuw ..-w.. ..- -..

little French model and the polite, dainty
figure In wax 1b that the girl of flesh and
blood has dark hair and the hair of the
wax figure is yellow. The second figure
Ib that of an American woman. Her figureand the soft pink flush of the akin
seem almost perfect. The woman who
stood for the model of this one was said
to have the best American figure In New
York..Boston Journal.

Might Fit the Caa®.
Peddler.Wouldn't you like some mottoesfor your house, mum? It's very cheeringto a husband to see a nice motto on

the wall when he comes home.
Mrs. De Jagg.You might sell me one

11 you've got one that says "Better I*te
Than Never.".New York Weekly.

Tho laborers who built the pyramid*
did not work under such disadvantages as
have long been attributed to them. Recentresearch shows that they had solid
and tubular drills and lathe tools. The
drills were set with jewels and cut into
the rocks with keenness and accuracy.

IladUon'n LochIm.
We are st ill selling bargains In ladles', misses',and children s slippers.
If you want a bargain In ladles' shoes go to

Haddon tj and ask tor that bargain $1.00 shoes.

lulnfl'ki"'6 al 11 addon's In notions,
ribbons, white dimities and lawus, at 10 cU.
per yard.
We^ave a new supply of those *>t. bleachIng,cannon cloth, 1 yard wide at 6 1-4 peryard. Remnant* In gingham at 5cents.

eiubrni"°.w Ji°" son,e n«'w patterns 1 n
einoroiderles, torchon, and valenclnnes laces.

.1 uhi received at Ha'ldon'a a now lot of Indigocalico, porcalvp, ginghams nnd cbevlotH,
A new supply white <|Ulltf>, 10-14 blenchedand brown Kheet'ng and bleach biuhIIuh and

cambrics at II addou,«.New Hergea lu navy blue, black and gray forladles' nkirU JuhI arrived at Haddon'u. *

. \


